Abstract-The objective of this research is to explore consumer attitudes in South Korea towards local and American imported brand (AIB) products. This is done against a background of increasing prevalence of American brand names and stereotypes of Country-of-Origin effect. A further objective is to study the differences if any, in the consumer purchase decisions of AIB and American translated brands (ATB) among Koreans and expatriates. A structured questionnaire administered face-to-face and online to 412 consumers of city of Daejeon, S. Korea was used. Attitudes of two (2) brands categorized as "American" in English and also translated in Korean were measured using a seven-point Likert scale. The results of the study suggest that products with American brand labels evoke consumers' high attention and enhances consumers' positive evaluation. This study adds to the body of knowledge on consumer behavior about country-of-origin effect and cultural differences in perception towards American brands. Products with American brand labels (not translated) can be a tool to attract consumers' attention. Thus one recommended strategy based on the current study for American brands marketers to Korea is to position the products on attributes of technology and quality, rather than economy and value for money. Index Terms-South Korea, country of origin (COO) effect, American brands, brands, consumers, ethnocentrism.
products.
South Korea's population is aging rapidly. Coupled with the increase in the life expectancies, seniors are expected to account for over 20% off the population by 2026. These factors could lead to increased demand for Food Products in smaller, convenient package sizes. South Korea imports 60-70% of its food requirement and runs a significant food trade deficit. This creates opportunities for American branded food items in the Korean market.
South Korea is one of the largest retail markets in Asia and consumer goods companies in the country reported a total of $221 billion in retail sales in 2010. This made it the fifth largest country for retail sales in the region, behind China, Japan, India, and Indonesia. Also it is expected that Asia's retail market will grow from $248 billion to $319 billion between 2011 and 2015, and sales in the consumer goods sector could expand by 2.3% a year or the same period. With 70% off the South Korea population classified by Price water Cooper as being part of the main retail target age of 15 to 64 years old, the outlook for its consumer goods products in industry seems positive.
The present research attempts to obtain a better understanding of attitudes and preferences of Korean consumers with regards to American vs local brands, and to evaluate their relative strengths in terms of differentiating features. In addition, the extent to which consumer ethnocentrism accounts for a positive bias towards local domestic brands and a negative bias against products originating from USA, is examined, to identify if there was any strong domestic country bias in the choice of brands.
The finding could be of interest to US companies in their formulation of foreign marketing strategies by offering a better understanding of how the foreign brands are likely to be perceived in relation to domestic products and those originating from other competing countries in to Korea. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Following the introduction, the second section provides a relative literature review. The third section presents the research methods use, and analyses. The fourth section discusses the results and the findings of this study. Finally, the study concludes with a discussion of the limitation of the study, and the future research in this field is presented as well.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
For organizations marketing their products and services overseas. A critical decision which they must make is, whether to standardize or customize the various elements of their brand. Within the branding elements, product name is perceived to be the most important explicit peripheral cue that captures the immediate attention of customers, its influences, consumer perception and evaluation of the product. The consumer uses brand name frequently which represents a composite of information about the product's attributes. Perception of quality of the product is an important element relating to the brand use. If all brands in a category are seen as sharing a similar quality, then the particular brand image plays a role in purchase process. A brand name not only conveys a specific set of attributes and benefits to buyers but also expresses the values of the producer and the positioning of the product in the market. Brand equity is the marketing and financial value associated with the brand's strength in a market [5] . "Brands have never been more important than they are today. The accelerating rate of turbulent change, the volatility of economics and markets, the relentless progress of technology and innovation, and increasing market fragmentation have caused the destruction of many companies and products they have failed to develop the lifeline of a strong brand." ([6] , p xiii). A host of foreign branded goods are now freely used as well as easily available. A related trend contributing to these shifts has been the reduction in trade barriers due to trade agreements, and the globalization influence of associations such as WTO. This also provides opportunities for American Food brands to freely market in South Korea.
A. Impact of the English Labels on Product Evaluation
In Asia, there is a long-standing assumption that English capability is a prerequisite for entry to the global economy. Some Asian government policies indicate the success of English and the role of so-called international language. Simultaneously, the success of market economies has made the marketing message itself an international language of sorts. Consumers encounter product information daily from numerous sources. One central channel in this marketing communication is language in packaging, advertising, and product information. Chen, Warden, and Chang [7] have studied the effect, called language of origin (LOO). Similarly, [8] have studied the effect of bilingual (Chinese and English) vs Chinese only store signs to see if it impacts foreign brand evaluation and purchase intentions. However, no such study was found for the Korean consumers for consumer goods. 
B. Country all of Origin (COO)
An important consideration for the methodology consumers utilize for purchase decisions has been also referred to as the "Country of Origin" (COO) effect. This individual bias based on perceptions and attitudes has a significant impact on how consumers make their purchasing decisions. Although COO image measurements in Asian country markets have been attempted [9] , there is a lack of concrete information on consumer attitudes, preferences and marketplace behavior with regards to foreign brand names in these markets.
Rosenbloom, Haefner, & Lee [10] have studied the Chinese consumer decision making in relation to ten global brands. It was shown that global brand familiarity was a predictor for seven brands. Similarly, familiarity and trust increased the likelihood of purchase intention. Deli-Grey, Haefner, and Rosenbloom [11] also showed that brand liking is the strongest overall predictor of global brand purchase intent. Similar results were shown from respondents of Hungary and Bulgaria [12] . No such study on COO was found by the authors for South Korean consumers.
C. Consumer Ethnocentrism (CE)
Ethnocentrism is defined as "the local tendency of perception to view their own group as the center of the universe, to interpret other social units from the perspective of their own group, and to reject persons who are culturally dissimilar while blindingly accepting those what are culturally like themselves [13] . They also developed the CETSCALE to measure consumer ethnocentrism. Consumer ethnocentrism has been more recently been termed "domestic country bias" by [14) ].
According to Kaynak and Kara [15] , the level of CE varies across individuals, cultures, and countries and it can influence attitudes and intentions towards buying foreign goods. Singh et al., [16] have shown that CE could exist online as well where it relates to consumer reactions to global and local appeals. The impact of CE may depend on the foreign product brand's country of origin, as shown by Balabanis and Diamantopoulos. No study of CE exists in literature for South Korean consumers.
D. Hypotheses of the Study
Based on the above literature review current study attempts to bridge the gaps using the following hypotheses:
H1: Comparing to products without English label, consumers pay more attention to products with English label H2: Comparing to products without English label, consumers have positive evaluation toward products with English label.
H3: Consumers' attention to products with English label is affected by their English ability and American cultural identity simultaneously.
H4: Consumers' positive evaluation of products with English label is affected by their English ability and American cultural identity simultaneously.
H5: Compared to Korean brand products, consumer have a positive evaluation of American brand products.
H6: Consumers' positive evaluation of American brand products is affected by their English ability and American cultural identity simultaneously.
This study will help bridge the gap in three ways. Firstly it tests three brand naming approaches on labels all consumer goods in respect of using international brand name. The three approaches are using original name, translating name in Korean, and using both English and Korean name. Secondly it examines their relationship of consumer ethnocentrism with the Korean consumer attitude towards these approaches.
Finally the study investigates how country of origin COO moderates and their relationship between CE and Korean consumers' attitude towards these approaches.
III. RESEARCH METHODS AND ANALYSES

A. Products
In the survey, we analyzed consumers' preferences toward products with English labels and American brand products. We selected demonstrated products which already exist in the Korea marketplace. They are "Del Monte Juice" and "Florida's Natural Juice". We chose juices as our demonstrated products as they are one of the common daily products among consumers, representing an appropriate examples for our study. Moreover, consumers could evaluate these products easier than other daily products.
B. Respondents
This study explores the influences of products with English labels and American brand products on consumer behavior toward the possession of daily products. All respondents were Korean undergraduate students from one major university in Korea. Respondents were classified into high/low English ability to fill in designed questionnaire expressing their opinions about this topic.
University students, instead of random respondents, were used to increase the homogeneity of the sample and to minimize the random error caused by selecting the general public [17] . In general, students with higher educational level will usually have better knowledge and ability to judge and analyze events. Therefore undergraduate students are suitable for this survey.
Original responses were 523. After excluding invalid answers, we were left with 412 (78%). 43 percent of the total sample was male (n Male =177) and 57 percent of the total sample was female (n Female =235).
C. Data Collection and Sample Characteristics
Participants completed the on-line or off-line survey. When completing the survey, the product information sheet consisting of picture of the product -was available for the respondents (See Fig. 1 ).
All measures (See Fig. 1 ) employed in the surveys were 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). We translated our questionnaires into Korean using a back-translation to assure comparability and equivalence in the meaning of questionnaires [18] , [19] . We adopted these items from previous studies.
To measure consumers' attention toward products (reliability coefficient -Cronbach alpha, α = 0.82), we used the items from Speed and Thompson (2000) . To measure consumers' evaluation on products, preference on American brand name or Korean brand name (α = 0.85, α = 0.92, α = 0.91), we used the items by [20] .
To measure cultural identity (α = 0.85), we followed the scale developed by [21] . Our Cronbach's alphas for all the scales were above 0.6. This is considered an acceptable Cronbach's alpha cutoff according to [22] .
In this study, we adopt ANOVA (analyses of variance) to consumers' responses. We classified respondents into high/low English ability, which affected consumers' preferences toward products with English labels and American brand products. We performed five 2 (English ability: high, low)  2 (factors: high, low) ANOVA tests in order to obtain results that can give more detailed and interesting results than just one-way ANOVA. We sorted the four factors into high and low, with respect to the median of the sum of the items. Then, we also used one-way ANOVA to test for the interaction effects of each component specified in our hypotheses. Table I shows the mean and standard deviations (SD) of each scale. The mean of consumers' attention on products(ConAtt) in Hi-English Ability is 8. This means that in the group of Hi-English Ability if one respondent's sum of the items of consumers' attention on products is larger than 8, then this respondent's attitude toward consumers' attention on products is highconsumers' attention on products. In Table I , the variable Products with English label is ProdEng, American Brand Products is Amebra and Cultural identity is CultuId.
IV. RESULT ANALYSIS
English is the one of the most important language around the world. Especially in Asia, people generally are proud of themselves if they could speak English well or have good English ability. Through the empirical tests of the study, we try to explore the purchasing preferences of all potential consumers, whose English ability is high or low, to see whether there are any differences when these two types of consumers face products with English labels and American brand products. The results provide useful information for marketer when making marketing decisions
In Table II , consumers' English ability affects their attention to products with English label (F(1,409) 
V. DISCUSSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS
This study explores when consumers face products with English labels and American brand products, whether they have higher attention and positive evaluation on these products. In addition, introducing consumers' high/low American cultural identity into the empirical tests, this study further extends the extent to check any differences between consumers' attention and evaluation on these products.
Comparing to products with Korean labels, products with English labels evoke consumers' higher attention and enhances consumers' positive evaluation. The possible reason maybe because English creates different and novel feelings to consumers causing their attention to check the products on the shelf. Products with English labels not only can be a tool to attract consumers' attention, but also add consumers' positive evaluation on these products.
The degree of American cultural identity affects consumers' attention and positive evaluation on products as well. When consumers are high American cultural identity, they are easy to be attracted by products with English labels and American brand products. The possible reason comes from that consumers with high American cultural identity usually are familiar with American culture or have good English ability; these factors let these consumers be attracted by English with products labels or American brand products easily. In addition, consumers with high degree of American cultural identity, their positive evaluation on products with English labels are higher than products with Korean labels. Relatively this positive evaluation is lower while consumers are low American cultural identity. Probably consumers with high American cultural identity have more positive attitude toward American culture and this attitude indirectly reflects their evaluation on products with English labels and American brand products.
A. Implications
It can be concluded from the study that when comparing to products with Korean labels, products with English labels and American brand products could attract more consumers' attention and cause consumers' positive evaluation on products. Furthermore, consumers with low American cultural identity are also possibly attracted by products with English labels and American brand products. For managers of the American consumer brands, the implications are clear. USA companies which would like to sell products in Korea may use English labels or use the original English labels on their products. They do not need to change the label language into Korean.
B. Limitations
At least four issues limit the findings of the current research. Firstly, the results are based on a small population of city of Dejon in South Korea, thus it may not be generalized for the country. Secondly, for this study only one category of consumer products with specific American brands, was used. Thirdly, there could be other variables like lifestyle or political views, could influence the consumer ethnocentrism and purchase intentions towards certain international brands. Finally, the competitor Korean brands image was not studied which could have a direct effect on the consumer decision making towards these American brands.
Thus, further studies can look for other variables such as cultural sensitivity and global openness which may influence the Korean consumers' evaluation of different foreign brand-naming strategies.
